early week menu

2 for €24

CHOOSE ANY TWO COURSES FOR €24
Available Sun-Thurs 4pm-10pm, Until 7pm on a Friday. T&C’s apply.

es

es 2

SMALL PLATES

DESSERTS

BUFFALO OR BBQ WINGS

blue cheese dip, fresh celery stalks.
choose mild, wild, suicidal, insane or
honey bbq

DUCK CONFIT SPRING ROLL

spiced dipping sauce, pickled julienne veg

GOATS CHEESE MOUSSE

honey roasted beetroot, crispy crostini

CALAMARI CROWN

deep fried, smoked chilli
herb aioli

ice cream, chocolate brownie, cream,
drenched in butterscotch & chocolate
sauce & finished with nibbed almonds

GLAZED LEMON TART

raspberry coulis, crème chantilly

WHITE CHOCOLATE & RASPBERRY
MERINGUE ROULADE

MAINS

BRANDY & ORANGE
CHOCOLATE DELICE

cream, mango coulis

SELECTION OF GLENOWN
ICE CREAMS

selection of glenown ice creams
from Fermoy

warm fruit compote, whipped cream

SPICED CURRY

mild curry, basmati rice,
coconut coriander cream
& herb naan bread

10oz RIB EYE

SoHo SUNDAE

veg
chicken
beef
prawn

€5 supplement

served with glazed asparagus, oven
roasted vine tomato, wild mushroom,
duck fat fondant potato & choice of sauce

OVEN ROASTED SALMON

stir fry dukkah veg, almondine potatoes,
lemon dill crème fraiche

MOROCCAN VEGETARIAN
TAGINE

spiced braised veg, pearl cous cous,
coriander chilli yogurt

STUFFED IRISH CHICKEN BREAST

apricot, peppers, feta cheese, steamed
green veg, creamed potatoes, red onion
tomato salsa

STICKY PORK RIBS

full rack, fries & slaw, spiced demerara
glaze or choose honey bbq

CHARGRILLED IRISH
CHEESEBURGER

CHOOSE ANY TWO COURSES FOR €24
available Sun-Thurs 4pm-10pm, until 7pm on a friday. T&C’s apply

mature cheddar cheese, fennel
tomato relish

burger served with french fries
upgrade to spanish fries 2
sweet potato fries 2

all 14 allergens are in our kitchen. if you have an allergy please notify your server.

- coeliac friendly. indicates that no products containing gluten are used in the recipe
however we cannot guarantee that it is gluten free due to potential cross contamination
- vegetarian

